Cullin-RING-ligases (CRLs) are assembled by the cullin scaffolds, which interact through the C-terminal domain with the RING finger protein Rbx1 to recruit the E2 ubiquitin conjugating enzyme, and through their N-terminus with one of many adaptor proteins that confer substrate specificity.[@R1] Due to their modular arrangement, CRLs regulate a broad range of substrates involved in various cellular functions including cell cycle progression or DNA damage signaling. Cullin3-based E3-ligases (CRL3) use Bric-à-brac, Tramtrack, Broad-complex (BTB)-containing adaptors, but their physiological functions and substrates are only beginning to emerge.

New Evidence Identifies Cul3 as an Endosomal Regulator
======================================================

A fraction of Cul3 is specifically activated (neddylated) at the plasma membrane[@R2] and found associated with vesicular markers for intracellular trafficking, suggesting that Cul3-based E3 ligases may regulate membrane-related functions. Indeed, recent data revealed that Cul3 plays important roles in vesicular trafficking, in particular during endosome maturation.[@R3] Depletion of Cul3 by RNA interference (RNAi) affects intracellular trafficking of two well-studied cargos---the influenza A virus (IAV) and the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Without Cul3 activity, IAV internalization into cells appears normal and the virus is able to reach acidic endosomes, which coincide with late endosome (LE)/lysosome (LY) markers. However, IAV is trapped in these compartments, and fails to penetrate into the cytoplasm, indicating that the virus infection cycle is blocked at the endo-lysosomes. Similar to IAV, lysosomal degradation of EGFR is significantly delayed and EGF accumulates in late endosomes, despite normal EGFR activation and Cbl-dependent ubiquitination. While Rab5-containing vesicles appear normal in Cul3-depleted cells, the morphology of Rab7-containing vesicles is highly distorted, increased in size and mostly devoid of intra-luminal vesicles (ILVs) as judged by electron microscopy. Finally, EGFR accumulates at the plasma membrane in Cul3-depleted cells, suggesting a defect beyond late endosomal degradation likely in the receptor recycling processes. Taken together, these observations support a significant role for Cul3-mediated ubiquitination in intracellular trafficking, particular in the maturation process of late endosomes, and suggest that Cul3 may prove an interesting candidate target for development of influenza inhibitors. The observed defects are reminiscent of recent findings that the ubiquitin-dependent p97/Npl4-AAA-ATPase is required for endosomal trafficking.[@R4] Since p97 was shown to bind CRLs,[@R5] Cul3 may function upstream of the p97-segregase to regulate endosome maturation.

![**Figure 1.** Cul3-based E3-ligase complexes regulate endosome maturation. Cul3 is required during the IAV infection cycle, when the virus penetrates from late endosomes into the cytoplasm. Likewise, Cul3 regulates EGFR trafficking, and its depletion delays lysosomal EGFR degradation. Indeed, without Cul3, the morphology of Rab7-containing vesicles is highly distorted, increased in size and mostly devoid of intra-luminal vesicles in Cul3-depleted cells, while Rab5-containing vesicles appear normal. Because Cul3 functions as a scaffolding molecule to assemble distinct E3-ligase complexes with BTB-domain containing substrate-adaptors, these studies imply that Cul3-mediated ubiquitination of unknown substrates regulates maturation of late endosomes. However, defects in earlier steps of endocytic trafficking may be masked by the dominant endosome maturation defects in Cul3-depleted cells.](cl-2-166-g1){#F1}

The Possible Functions of Cul3 in the Endocytic System
======================================================

What are the physiological substrates ubiquitinated by Cul3 that promote endocytosis? Ubiquitination is known to regulate several processes during uptake of cargo at the plasma membrane and subsequent intracellular trafficking, but the linking of an endocytic function with the relevant E3 ligases and targets has rarely been achieved. In the case of Cul3, a few candidate endocytic activities have been evaluated. Efficient internalization of EGFR was observed in EGF-stimulated cells lacking Cul3, as well as normal autophosphorylation and ubiquitination of EGFR. Likewise, no obvious modification defect of AP2-like adaptor proteins known to be involved in EGFR endocytosis was detected (unpublished results).

Since the endosome maturation process after cargo uptake at the plasma membrane involves several distinct steps, including morphological changes, exchange of membrane components, movement of the endosomes to the perinuclear region, a Rab switch, formation of ILVs, a drop in luminal pH and acquisition of lysosomal components,[@R6] the Cul3-mediated ubiquitination could directly or indirectly affect any of these processes. Indeed, a recent quantitative and systematic approach for detecting the human ubiquitin-modified proteome identified endocytic factors like Rab5c and Rab7a,[@R7] and ubiquitination of the yeast Rab Ypt7 was shown previously to trigger its degradation during membrane fusion. These results indicate that the discovery phase of ubiquitination events in the endocytic pathway is not yet saturated.

Ubiquitination plays a central role in sorting modified proteins into ILVs, which are generated during formation of late endosomes.[@R8] Sorting of cargo into the ILVs is mediated by the endosomal sorting complexes required for transport (ESCRTs). Four ESCRT complexes function consecutively by a mechanism that involves their binding to ubiquitinated cargo via dedicated ubiquitin-binding domains.[@R9] Cul3 could therefore be required to ubiquitinate specific cargo molecules for their targeting to late endosomes. Alternatively, Cul3 may alter the activity of ESCRT components or their regulators. Indeed, the ESCRT components Hrs1 and Tsg101 are known to be regulated through ubiquitination.[@R10]^,^[@R11]

Conversely, the deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs) USP8 (also known as USPY) and AMSH can remove ubiquitin from cargo before entering the ILVs, thereby enabling cargo recycling back to the plasma membrane.[@R12]^-^[@R14] Cul3 is known to regulate the stability of some DUBs,[@R15] and it is thus conceivable that increased levels of USP8 and/or AMSH in Cul3-depleted cells may favor cargo recycling and thereby prevent their ILV uptake. However, the protein levels of USP8 and AMSH seem unchanged upon Cul3-depletion, implying that Cul3 ubiquitination of USP8 and AMSH does not trigger their degradation. Indeed, CRL3 not only targets substrates to proteasomes, but also regulates the activity and/or subcellular localization of proteins by mono-ubiquitination[@R16] or assembling K63-linked chains.[@R17] For example, CRL3 catalyzes monoubiquitination of the COPII-component SEC31, thereby driving the assembly of large COPII coats.[@R16]

Perspectives
============

The human genome encodes for over 200 BTB-proteins, allowing assembly of various Cul3-based E3-ligases complexes in a given cell. Since BTB-adaptors directly interact with their substrate proteins, screening for the relevant BTB-proteins specifically required for intracellular trafficking may be a first step toward identifying substrates. Therefore, the established viral infection and EGFR trafficking assays may provide suitable and quantitative read-outs to screen the available RNAi-libraries targeting all known or predicted BTB-proteins for those that affect distinct endocytic trafficking steps regulated by Cul3-mediated ubiquitination.

Interestingly, Rabankyrin-5 and RhoBTB3 are two BTB-proteins that are already known to be involved in endocytosis. Rabankyrin-5 is a Rab5 effector protein important for the fusion of endosomes.[@R18] RhoBTB proteins lack a classical Rho GTPase function involved in actin cytoskeleton regulation. One of them---RhoBTB3---is required for endosome to Golgi transport by directly binding to Rab9.[@R19] The endocytic defects upon knock-down of those BTB proteins are not obviously shared by a Cul3 depletion phenotype. However, as RNAi-depletion of Cul3 causes rather pleiotropic endocytic defects, it is possible that more subtle deficiencies may be masked by the dominant endosomal maturation defects caused by Cul3-depletion. It would not be surprising, then, if different Cul3 BTB adaptors regulate multiple steps of intracellular trafficking.

Thus, although the published study identified Cul3 as a novel regulator of late endosome maturation, this may only be the tip of the iceberg. Clearly, further work is now required to identify the underlying mechanisms and substrates of Cul3-mediated ubiquitination in endocytic trafficking.
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